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APPENDIX A

hroughout
my entire
Christian

walk, I have been
personally blessed
by the prophetic
gift to the Seventh-
dayAdventist

church in the ministry and writings of
Ellen White. For nearly three decades, it
has been myprivilege to introduce
thousands of individuals attending our
evangelistic series to this unique
ministry that has so encouraged me.

Manyyears ago, I joined several
leaders in requesting the production of
a book especially designed to introduce
Ellen White's ministry to new and
potential members. In our meetings,
we have distributed thousands of
copies of the bookGift of Light,
authored by my colleague, Roger Coon.

Far from being an issue that we
ought to downplay or ignore in public
evangelistic preaching, I have discov-
ered that an op€n presentation of
spiritual gifts along with the specifics
of how Ellen White's ministry has
blessed our denomination, is wel-
comed by those who hear me preach.

While firmly holding to sola
scriptura as the only basis ofdoctrine, I
can readily affirm the biblical benefits
promised through spiritual gifts to the
church. Furthermore, in an age in
which almost any charlatan can claim a
prophetic voice and be readilyheard, it
is both enlightening and encouraging
to new and potential members that the
same Scriptures which warn of the last-
days proliferation of false prophets also
promise the prophetic giftt presence in
the remnant people.

Also, as a pastor-evangelist, I have
both the privilege and the responsibil-
ity to introduce and instruct my
members and potential converts in all
the blessings available to God's people.
I n presenting this subject, several
prir.rciples readily awaken the attention
as wcll as build confidence in the
val  id i ty  of  th is  genuine spi r i tua l  g i f t  :

The gtft.tfat
Keeps gwmg

Emphas ize B iblical autho r ity. The
Scriptures provide humanity with the
knowledge necessary for salvation
through faith in |esus and they are the
infallible revelation of His will, the
standard of character, the test of
experience, the authoritative revealer
ofdoctrines, and the trustworthy
record of God's acts in history.

Teach your personal aperience.
You can never credibly teach something
you do not experience. Ifyou have not
bathed your mind in such classics as
Desire of Aga, Steps to Chrkt, Aas of
the Apostles, or The Great C.ontroyersy,
you likelywill fail to convince others of
their validiw or benefit.
. Preach abenefit not afeature.

The gift of prophecy is far more than
just a doctrinal feature to be found in
our fundamental beliefs. The leader-
ship ministry and writing heritage of
Ellen White have benefitted and blessed
this movement much more strongly
than just a proof-text answer for our
claims to be the remnant movement.

Advo cate exp er ime nt atio n rather
than compliance. The Bible says, "Thste

of the Lord and see that He is good."
Ellen White, herself stated, "some are
unacquainted with me and my labors,
and they are very skeptical ofanything
bearing the name of visions. This is all
natural, and can be overcome only by
experience. Ifpersons are not settled in
regard to the visions, they should not
be crowded off."' My personal recom-
mendation to "taste and see" has
awakened the interest of many to
experience the blessings I have enjoyed.

Show the Bible tests of genaine
gifts. Ittst as the Scriptures warn of
false prophets and false gifts, so tests
of  genuine prophet ic  c la ims are g iven.
l 'he Bible states that the gift of

prophecy will be present in the church
of the last days, it warns that while
multiplicities of counterfeits will arise,
the genuine will shine through, and it
affirms various evidences that can be
evaluated by investigation and
experiential seeking for God's will.
'Don't 

turn away God's Spirit or
ignore prophecies. Put everything to
the test. Accept what is good, and
don't have anything to do with evil,"
( I Thess. 5:19 -22, CEY).

Prove the gift by its fruit. For my
personal life, this gift of prophetic
guidance has grown to an authoritative
role, not because I advocate that
something beyond Scripture is needed
oreven because I am convinced that
Ellen White's ministrymeets the
criteria of a genuine prophet. She
herself said, "God's Word is the
unerring standard. The Testimonies are
not to take the place of theWord. ...
Irt all prove their positions from the
Scriptures and substantiate every point
they claim as truth from the revealed
Word of God."2However, when I read
her works, I want to know more about
fesus. I hunger to know more of the
Bible. I revel in magnificent promises
ofGodk providence and increasing
confidence in God's leading for the
future. The fruits prove the genuine far
better than any argument or debate.

Uplift the certainty of lesus'
triumph. As you lift up |esus before
your hearers through the great themes
of God's saving grace through Iesus'
atonement, His victory over death,
His continuing ministry on our
behalf, His love for and spiritual gifts
to His church, and the ultimate
triumph of God's love when fesus
returns to restore all things, you will
see the fruit of the Holy Spirit at work
in your own life, your congregation,
and in the l ives of your rnembers. f

I Ef len G. Whitc, Evongelinn
(Hagerstown, Md.: Review and Herald
Pub. Assn., 1946)' ,259.
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